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!!' ilr'fks, who cave to twins
Home p. eonple of weeks airo,

w' r!i ilifd soon after, departed from
Wednesday last with Johns---
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i t II, ue Steward Lilly went hence to

V. . Tuesday afternoon, for the g
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rii," a charge on that county.
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: trustinj that in time nature wil
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i dwelling house of Mr. F. M. M"Kain,
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His honor, Judge Watson, presiding thla
wfck iu itead of Judge Dean, g six feet three
Inches In and is wide out In propor-
tion, and ve we are told that he weighs only
220!pounds. In ponderosity, as well of mind
as of boo y. he as a consequence fills the chair
as acceptably as States Supreme
Court Judge David Davis oould have done if
called on.

The attendance at Court Monday of this
week was larger than we have ever known it
to be on any one day heretofore. Indeed, at
the hour of 2 o'clock of that day the Jam In
the court room was simply fearful to contem-
plate. "It is a eood thine." said one and all,
"that at next term we will have a new Court
House which will afford abundant room for
all comers."

Mrs. Annie Fink, of Altoona, was seized
with a fit of some kind about 9 o'clock on
Monday nlffht last, shortly after retiring to
bed. and died in her husband's arms before
medical aid could reach her. The deceased

seed uv- - A Wrtv was

Inst.

able

next

In
pood health before retirinz, was aged about

i 24 jears, and leaves one child, a danebter
only sTx week old. ji

TTarry L. Woods, sen of the late Col. ;

John Woods, Is the Altoona printer noted
In onr sreneral news items as havine enlisted '

the other day in Pittsburgh as a private in
the regular army. Harry may never wish
the army out of the woods, but if he. don't
wish ere many moons that a certain Woods
wxs out of the armv. we are not a prophet
nor the son of a prophet.

Our firm atid nnflincbiniz friend Q. A.
j Luther, of Carroll township, has entered the
. lists an aspirant for the Democratic nom- -

'

j ination Tor Sheriff at the coming primary
election, aid if he don't succeed it will not j

I be hecanse there is a more deserving bet-- jj

ter fiHed man in the county for that position,
J A political party always honors itself by hon- -
i orin? such men Mt. Luther. j

Tne Altoona Call savs that James Wat- - ;

j son walked to that city one day last week
' from a lou camp near Chest Springs, this '

J eormry, a distance of ahont fourteen miles,
with h wotird in the instep of his left foot
some three inches in lensrth, which bad been

! made by an axe. The wound was pressed by
an Altoona physician, and Mr. Watson rode i

John Owens has fresh j back the day.
forth

f.ro.

TZmil

and

birth

con-- f

.ec.ls

riht

j An exchange tells of a storekeeper who,
being too stingy to advertise, asked an editor
if he couldn't give him a puff, that it wou'd

j help him to fill up his paper. The editor told
him he could if he would, and In return ask-- I
ed him if he couldn't snd a sack of flour

j down to his house, that it was mighty handy
to help fill up his children's stomachs. The

j storekeeper couldn't see it ; neither did the
editor.

Mr Stephen A Mover, one of the oldest
and best known citizens of Washington town-- j
ship, died of dropsy, with which he had been
long afflicted, on last Saturday forenoon, and
was buried In the Ca'holic cemet ery at Snm-- i
mitville on Monday last. A short time before
death one of Mr. Mover's eyes, as well as his
bodv, legs and fer t, burt open, presenting a

' most horrible sight. His age was 6.1 years,
May he rest In peace.

Onr pnergetic townsman, Mr. Joseph
' Outwald, a well known knight of the cleaver.

has thrown his banner to the hreeze as an '

aspirant for legislative honors on the Dmn- -

cralie ticket. This new pnlitfea.1 mny on the
'

part of Mr. Outwald is. so far as we knov,
of his own volition : nt least the Johnstown
Tribune has had no "finger in the pie" this
time. And more's the pitv for the Trih'int.
See Mr. Ontwald's card In another column.

A young man named Richard Mnnaghan,
; son of Mr. Thomas Monaghan, formerly of ;

Smnmerhill township, subsequently of Clear-- !
field township, but now living with his son- - j

in-la- Mr. Adam Mers. at or near Lilly's.
is lying hopelessly ill. we legret to learn- -

with consumption, at the residence i.f a friend
in St Augustine, and bis death Is only a
question of time, and a very short time, it is '

feared. Toting Monaghan Is only about 22
'

years of age, ami until recently was engaged j

in the sewing machine business.
An error as to figures last week crept

into onr table of the bids made for the new j

county loan of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars, j

As printed Mr. II. J. Roberts was made to
offer a premium of 1 10 percent, for 1 21, .100;
whereas the premium should have appeared
as 1 6 10 per cent forthe amount stated. We
make this correction for the reason that the ;

Johnstown Savings Bank proposed to take
the entire loan of $25,000 at l'f per cent, j

premium, which is two-tenth- s per cent, less '

than the figuieserronously given in our state- - '

ment. i

Mr. Edmund Mnller, one of the most re- -
'

snecfed citizens of our town, intends to take
up his abode in Johnstown, where for several

. months past he lias been employed in a gro-ee- ry

store, ami with that object in view will
dispose of two cows, which will soon be fresh,
as well as a large lot of household goods, at '

public sale, on Saturday of net week, com- -
niencing at one oVock in the arternoon. We
are sorry to lose Mr. Muller and his excellent
family from among us, but all the same we
wish them good health and abundant success
In their new home.

In a quarrel between two little boys near
Mt. riessant, on Wednesday, says the La-tro-

Advance, ore struck the other over the
bead with a shovel. The other returned the
blow by stabbing his brother in the abdomen
with hi? pen-knif- e mnklnganugly gashalmut.
four inches long. The doctor sewed up the
wound and the boy is still living, hut the
doctor thinks he will die. The child who
stabbed his brother Is only six years old. and
will, in cns his brother dies, be the youngest
fratricide on record. P. S. Since the alove
was in type the injured brother has died of
his wounds.

Hon. L. D. Woodruff, editor of the Dem
ocrat, and Nathaniel Home, Esq., both of

' I' vn large number of relatives Johnstown, were
: " - didn't hesitate tocarriages, and interred m

us

k

at

as

or

as

here on Monday last, and
say that tliev were rival

j candidates for Assembly, and would seek the
'
i nomination at the next Democratic primary

eVctlon. As Mr. Woodruff has already serv-- '
el the people nf Cambria county faithfully

; and Intelligently at Harriaburn, and as Mr.
Home Is admitted to be one or the most ca-- 1

pable men in the county, ami would no doubt
make an excellent member of the Legislature,
nothing, we could say would add to the bicli

; repute In which both are held by their fellow
citizens.

We had many pleaant visits from many
pleasant people during the present week,
not tlie least notable of which was an enjoy- - j

able half boor spent with Mr. A . E. Smen- -
! ner, of 2ofl Penn street, Fittshurir, who came j

j here ns a ri'presehtiti've of the RyeateGran--
Ite Works, at South Ryjjate, Vt , and as a
member of the Pittsburgh Fountain Fence
Co., said fence being something entirely new j

'

ami neat for enclosing cemetery lots, etc.
i We found Mr. Smenner a genial gentleman ;

and a thorough business man, and be found
i the Fbeemas a good enough paper to sub-scri- lie

and pay for lo advance. Good enough
' and thanks to match.

--- regret to state that the hope we ex-- ;
preised last week In regard to the recovery
of Miss Josephine, daughter of Col. B. Mc-- !
DermiU. of Altoona, who, a few days before,
bad been attacked with small pox, proved
delusive. Khri did on the night of the day
(Thursday) on which we wrote the para-
graph, and was burled In the Catholic ceme-
tery about 2 o'clock on Friday morning, ner
age was abdut 21 years. In this sudden be.
reavnment Col. Mc Dermltt and his excellent
wife and famFy bare the heartfelt sympathy
of host9 of friends In this county, where they
lived long and were well known and respect-
ed. May Ood grant rest to the soul of the
departed ona.

-- Hon. Geo. W. Tatton. a former cltiren of
Altoona, where he was greatly esteemed and
at one time held the position of postmaster,
and more recently that of Associate J udge of
Flair countv. Hied at his home in Philadel-
phia, where he was employed In the P. R.

department, on Mondav last, aged
anont rtO rears. Mr. Patton was the father
of several children, arrmni whom we may
name the present postmaster of Altoona. W.
Blair Patton. Esq.. and Mr. Wm. A. Patton,
assistant to Vice President Cassatt, of the P.
R. R.. Philadelphia, and was. as we know
from a long personal acquaintance, a thorough
gentleman of the old school and one whom It
was always a pleasure to meet and fcreeV

Mrs. Weisel. wife of John Weisel, of
Clearfield township, died on Kridav of last
week from the effect of a severe cold con-tract-

the Sunday previous while en her
wv to attend the rtevotions known as the
"Stations of the Cross" at the Catholic
church. St. Ansnntine, from which place to
br home is a distance or shout two m'les.
Her aee ws between 30 and S5 years, and up
until the dav ststed she was In the enjoyment

j of excellent health. None there were In the
community who fn'fi'led more faithfully th
dutips of wife, mother, friend and neighbor.
nor were there anv more devout and earnest
In the performance of thoe religious obliea- -
tions resting upon all who profess allegiance
to the Catholic faith. May her soul rest in
peace.

We never booked so many new subscri-
bers or reeeived so much money within the
same length of time as we did on last Mon-- .
dnv and Tuesday. And yet there Is sbnnd-- .
ance of room on onr book and sufficient va-

cant space in onr porkers to aeeommodate all
comers. And this reminds us that we hsve
a New nome sewing'mac-hine- , list pr'ee $.V5,
which we will crive to any one, with onr

; blessing, who will send us the names of one
'

hun-1rir- t new snhacribers to the Fhtem AX
; and Kendall's eele'irated horse boolr. both of

which will be furnished, the paper of cone
for one year, to subscriber at $1 fi.5. cash
in advance. Won't nd-rtk- the
work riqht away. Kxtra conies of our paper.
which recommends itself, will be sent to any
person wishing to canvass.

David B'airdied in neighboring ued consent, trial
town of Tndiana on Tuesday of last week, at
the advaneed age of fK! years. Tie was a na-
tive of Antrim county. Ireland, and came to
this country with a portion of his father's
family in lflfr2. landing in Philadelphia, and
at the time of his death he was doubtless the
oldest clergvman in the State. He was li-

censed to preach In lftlfi. and in the following
year took charge of a congregation at Indiana,
where he hap resided ever since, although for
several year pot actively engaged ir the
ministry. n was a man of mneh more than
ordinary ability and sterling integrity, and
Commanded, as he deserved, the resprt of
all who knew him. Tie was th father of S.
S B'a;r. Esq . of fTollidavabnrij. and of Judge
Blair. President Judge of the I ndiana county
judicial district.

A case of more than nstinl local tnterpt
was to have been argued before Judge Ach-esot- i.

of the C S. Ditrict Court at Pittsbnrc,
on Wednesday of last. week. It was the case
of the assignees of Wm. M. Lloyd ffjain.it
.Tolin Lloyd (his son"). S. C. Baker. Thomas
MeCanley. and Mrs. Jane Freed. The argu-
ment was on exceptions filed to the report of
a Master appointed while the matter was
pending in iankruptcy, and the amount in-
volved is estimated at ?10 000. The point in
issue is whether Mrs. Freed, bv proving her
bond an unsecured debt, has released the
mortgage given by L'ovd to her sureties on
the bond to indemnify them and secure pay-
ment of the same. The moi-tgaer- " was plaed
on a portion of Mr. Lloyd's real estate before
be was adjudged a bankrupt, and the assign-
ees are now seeking to set it aside The
Master in the cas. Wm. A. S'one. Eq., re-
ported in favor of so doing. The argument
did not take plane, but was continued, to
what time we cannot a, on Recount, of the
absence of S. S. Blair. Eq., of ITollida vsbnrg.
Mr. Lloyd's IpadinT counsel, who was called
to Indiana to attend tlie funeral of his father,
mention of whose dearh is elsewhere made.

Mtstf.rt and Death. A tale of wrong-
doing and crime, or at the verv !eat of th
grossest, cruelty and inhumanity, was bro't
to our ears from the classic precincts of that
unctions locality known as "Bngtown," or
its vicinity. Out of a mass of rumors and
reports we give the best substantiated and
as pearty as possible the correct version of
the lamentable affair.

It appears that a man named J. IT. Swank
lives with his wife and family in the neigh-
borhood named, and until reeent'v an un-
married sifter of Mrs. Swank, aged about
twenty-on- years, has been a member of the
household. A week or so prior to the spring
election this young ladv took sick and grew
so rapidly ill'fhat Mr Swank was constrain-
ed to call in a phydcian. The state of facts
found by the medical gentleman we cannot
give, a- - he declined making anv statement
until put upon oath in a legal proceeding,
should any he instituted. But two neighbor
women, acting the part of good Samaritans,
called at the bouse and after seeing the sick
girl, at that time npparentlv in a violent fit,
informed the sister and brother in-la- that
the poorinvalid was in labor and about to
become a mother a suggestion indignantly
repudiated by the nian of the hone. And
Just here comes the painfully horrid part of
the affair. The doctor came, looked nt. thepatient and then departed. During thenight the young girl died in terrible agony.
Again the charitable women who had pre-
viously visited the pwr creature called in toprepare the corpse for burial. In doing so
they found a child, partlyborn, but then dead, hidden beneath the un-
derclothing of the deceased, the fastenings of
which and t'e Flrength of the material of
which it was made having, as they allege
under oath, prevented the birth of the child.They also expressed their deliberate opinion
that the child micht easily hnve been born
alive had any care or attention been givn
the poor n. other, or eren had her under-clothing permitted it. Without calling theattention of any person or persons to thecase whose duty it would be to investigate
the matter, the girl and child were buried atEast Ridge burying ground. It is. also al-
leged bv some panics, though denied hySwai k himself, that medicine had been ad-
ministered to the eirl, which, although ob-
jected to on her part, she was forced to take.In fact the better citizens of the communityare considerably excited over the variousrumors in circulation, and the facts havebeen communicated to District Attorney

who no doubt will investigate allthe circumstances, thereby screening theinnocent, it innocent, they be, and bringingto merited justice and condign punishment
the irniltv, if through wilful crime or reck-
less indifference the lives of two human be-
ings have been wantonly and inhumanlysacrificed, as many ii, the immediate vicinityare prone to believe. We await further developments. as no doubt do not a few of ourleaders, with the hope that justice may be
done though the heavens should fall.

J Death of a Wei.t. Known Cttizfv
. Mr. Andrew J. Rliey, a gentleman familiarly

known to a majority of our readers, died H't
the residence, of his mother, Mrs. SuaiiRliey, in this place, on Wednesday nio-ht-.

i March 8, 1SS'. aged fifty-fou- r years. Therewas perhaps no man who had a more extcn-- 'sive acquaintance throughout the countvthan the deceased, and certainly no one whohad warmei friends, for the rpjtnn that
of the abundance of his own generous naturehe was a friend to every one he knew andwas always ready and willing to confer a fa-vor, or minister to the wants of othersW hen the civil war broke out he was a clerkin the Postufriee Department at Washington
and no Cambria county soldier who pas-- dthrough that city, either on his way to thefield of strite or on h!s return from it evercalled upon him for any aid or assistancethat wa not cheerfully rendered. Th.e ofthem who yet live will alwavs remember hiskindness to i tern with feelings of deep grat-
itude His death was sudden, although notentirely unexpected, and will be heard withretrret hy all who knew him and admired themany generous and excellent traits in hischaracter. His funeral will take place, to-morrow (Saturrlaj ) morning, at 10 o'clockand his remains will he interred in the Cath-
olic cemetery. May God grant eternal restto his soul.

ANOTiTKR DKATH AT ST. JosfPB'b Pnvvest. -- Sister Mary Hernadine Knosr. mLA i
of pneumonia at the convent of the Sistersin t,,is PR',. "n Tuesday U,t.March -- :!fph'

i82. in the 2;tl, year of hei "sS"ami tl.i. sivth f J...- reiimous in, i n de-ceased was horn in Brooklyn, Y.. whereher ajted mother and an elder sUter still e.

riuritiR t he la.t days of her illness thedeceased was cheered aurl comfftrted Uv thepreeenc and tender nursing of her sister.Sister Mury Rose. Mas for the repose ofher soul was celebrated In the convent chapelat 9 o'clock this (Thursday) o.ornin, andan afiecliiiK funeral oration delivered bv Rev-Fathe- r

Reardon, after which her remains"rrr inirrrru in tn latnoilCMay ber soul rest In peace.

Hayebville, Ohio. Feb. 11, 18S0. I amvery ela.i to say I bave tried Uop BilUrsand never took anything that did me as muchRood 1 only took two bottles and I wouldnot take tioo for the eoud they did me Irecommend them to my patients, and get the
"om meir Qs. t;.r

Cambria Ceoaty Coart Caleatfar.
WHAT mOR, CRT AND JAW HAVE BEEN

DOISO FOR JUBTICK THIS WJIKK.

The March term of onr uounty Court con
vened pn Monday last at 2 o'clock. T. M.
Jndie Ttichsrd Watson, of Bucks countv.
presiding in the absence of Judge Dean, and h l wh,h Md,,ve,7 mnch 1,3

- : and makes the fact more appaAssociates Flanagan ana Masters on the
Bench. The (irand Jury, of which William j

Cuthbert was selected as foreman, wasealted
and sworn, and, after receiving a few In- - I

strnctlons from the Ccnrt, retired. The '1st
of Traverse Jurors was then read, after i

which the names of the members of the Bar j

were called for motions, etc. A half dozen !

or more persons were invested with the toga, !

of elHienship during the afternoon, and at J

6 o'clock Court adjourned until 9 o'clock on j

TFKSDAY MORVISS.
The first business before the Court on re-

assembling Tuesday forenoon was the sen
tencing of Mrs. Annie Walker for assault i

and battery. The defendant had turned her
back on the last sessions, after being con- - i

victed, and without awaiting the formality
of a sentence, and hence phe was brought
back on a Court process, and as It appeared
she had been in iail about ten days, while
the cae Itself being a trivial one, the sen-
tence of the Court was thatshe pay a fine of
one dollar and cost.

f: - 1 j w 1 1.

NEWSPAPER

appearance

i . . ' wn? tut-- , I ! in v?.. i . ,
William Dorian.' Defendant was charged Th"!" VSTI!.1 n1n,1"rl;

larceny bill Indictment ZSZTJZL !n1l!r',tU'.V"'1 'moftneat last Tn the meantime the nrn. other
rntor. Porter died and there no ' reasons oeserves liberally sustain- -

evidence to lay before the jury a verdict of i

not emitv was rendered and defendant dis
?harged.

tom'th Jacob Jacohv, John Jicnby
and Samnel Shrnck indictment, forcible
entrv and detainer. A motion to quash the
indictment was made, ns the two offences
were In count in the indictment, pleteness telegraphic theTVtftwna

1 iinniiv nirr ?tt?iitt-i- i mi
so as to strike out the charge of de

which qnesrion was argued we savthnton a
overruled the motion to : questions

and permitted tne amendment, whereupon
the case proceeded.

The onlv civil case on the list was contln
Bey. the hy preceding the above

i

N.

cemetery.

.

!

named. After two or three witnesses had
been heard in the case on trial. Judge Wat- -
son cal'e-- i the attention of the en- - j

srag"d to the law. Intimating crave doubts at
the same time as to the evidence bearing out i

the charge made. The trial, owver wns f

allowed to proceed, and occupied Ibe Court 1

j until noon, when Judge Watson decided that
the case must fail, but allowed the question
of costs to be disposed of by the fury, n
compliance the above instructions, the
1'irv retired and on the following mornir.g

j brought in a verdict which comprises thepayment of three s of tbe costs by the '

first named defendant. Jacob Jaenbv, and
the remaining one-foprt- h hy the prosecutor, j

j Christian Dipple. while the defendants gen- -
erallv were found not guilty. The costs In

i the case amount to two hundred and seventy- -
one dollars some cents, this having been

j the time it was tried.
Com'th vs. John Diimam indictment,

. larceny. The defendant In this case was
shown to be a vnnng man of pood character

the only sn nport of his aged parents, :

and in view of these facts the Court, upon '

pita of gniltv being entered, sentenced ac- -
eused to pay the costs and enter into hisown
recognizance to be of pood behavior for the

of education training teach- -
he held liable to a sentence of imprisonment

j at discretion of the Court.
Com'th vs. Michael Fliggins Indictment,

larceny of a horse Xol pros en-
tered by leave of Court upon payment
costs by defendant. Some doubts of the
sanity of the accused were entertained
th Court ; hence the light sentenee imposed,
his friends having promised to take care of
h'm. Tfe will remembered as the party
who stole the horsp and buggy of Rev. Bro.
Lawtence O'Donnell, of Loretto. from In
front of the residence of Rev. Father Boyle,
at Oallitzin, some time a"o

i Com'th vs. O'Neill and
j on a little hoy. It, waa shown by
j witnesses that O'Neill struck the little boy

a pick, knocking him down and render-in- ?
him senseless, the doctor finding him un-

conscious when he called, a voung son
John Wilkins, dee'd. of Lilly's was the pros-
ecutor.

Tn the case of the Com'th vs. Richard
Oradv. charged by Constable Stutzman with
kindling fire on property owned by the P.
R. Co., at. East. Conemangh. the GrandJury ret nrr.ed "not a true hill and the coun-
ty to pav the costs."

Licenses were taken up on Tueadav even-
ing petitions for and remonstrancesagainst quite a number were and com-
mented upon until 11 o'clock, when Courtadjourned Wednesday morning with-
out having reached certain and numerous
Johnstown applications against which re-
monstrances were presented, and with re
gard to which the heaviest, battle of the cam-
paign was expected.

Associate Jnrige met at o'clock and con-tinn-

the beartnerif applicationsfor licenses
until 10 o'clock. A. M.

Meantime the South Fork shootln?
in which Mvers ws prosecutor and Frank
f 5rav et at. deft, was called nn and occupied
the remainder the dav without
conclusion, the granting of licenses having
delayed its progress.

WED7JEST)T AFTERNOON-th-
following additional licenses were granU

for Johnstown : Joseph Boxler, Frederick
Bender, Mary Crossln Winn. Joseph Knst,
Thonias Kinney. John M King.

At about fjo'clock the Grand Jury returnedThomas II Heist and P. F. Brown, of Elvenshnrg. for selling liquor on Sunday and ro
minors, and Mrs. Christiana Foster, also ofEbenshnrg. for keeping a gambling house.The petition for the incorporation ofGrubbtown into a borough was approved.

WEDNESDAY EVEXHif).
Eating house licenses were granted to ,no

Brownjof Clearfield fwp., John B. Sleepy ofAllegheny twp , and P. F. Kirby W7il.
more, while the applications os Geo. Crook
of Chest twp.. and Scott Burns ChetSprings were held under advisement untilnext week.

THTPSDAT FORENOON.
The case of the Com'th vs. Frank Gray,

W m. Tones, sr.. Wm. Joftes, jr., Jas. Jones,
.Tno. Brad well, Francis O'Routke and others,known as the South Fork shooting case, ison trial as we go to press.

LtQT;oR License List. Up to Wednesday
noon the following named persons wereto sell within the limits of Cam-bria county :

TAVKRlf.
BarrTwp.Ntrhoixs I.amhour.

rV"mJ,r"J V,"'- - Henry Oore. Thnmag Jndire,ISernard Fitrroitrlrk. Cnarles RovleKrfdiret Horn, Patrick McTanirMin Mi,h..i vi..'
Thomas John sevet'tv

ThrCUW a sr.
Han- - I. Klnd;r H-- nJ

"i r -- .7k" .'.":- " ""iipi-ciu- , 1IU JQIUjjjp
Carroll Twp.-Thfi- mss J. Woftklfttid.

ti. i
1 s,,rif,K John Arouse, John H

rer
nest Crook. Joseph Rhodv.oncmaniM, Held. Joseph
V.
John K rr, John J. Hornick, Lauseller Kich.L. Shank.

Crovle Twp Tohn D. ThomasPeter H row ii
. D. Wendrotn.

Kensnrr Boro'. T. H. Kelst. p. F. Hmwn
I?at?erner Cbr"'t'n Foit.r, Mi3ha.l

nieu T?VJ-TT?- nk X' ntt- - rh" Endler.
hams

Boro'.-Al- bert Bender. Michael Fit
-- ,J'nownB?,'T,lm,'" Mlllliran. H.Hen,ord' V Robert

ir'nf"?, "rr0' tfena-ele- . A. .?. Chrl-t- v
Moro'.-M- ary lirady. CatherinejBrBM' Andrew Mulherou, Thomai
Twp

Conn irk. C ..lulherron. John a mil ton V'i.
Hoelle Rtlrindt, .Msnraret

l ppef Yodar Twp
William Boardman.

JJambrfa Born' Frank Anton
Horo H. BIihb. F. U. Kiferoneiuaiia--h Horo'. 4 A. Sloan.

A.eaer.
Buro'--M- - Dashner.

Johnstown Koro'.
Stonycreek Twp.-.Tao- ob Jaeohv

. Summerhill Twp Keso'i.'
ashingrton Twp. Schwaderer.

Johnstown Boro'.-Fls- her Co., John Lodwlg

j. Saved bt Tier Corset. -- Mav WardVoting ifirl. donivMIc in the bouse ofCharles Stc a Mt barber, wasdangerously wounded by Morris
vouriK neirro, her lover. On Thursday even-- ;ins last, as the eirl was walking out thej

; chorch door another Rallant, he steppedHd ea? firinR wUI revolver.1 he first hall struck a std linno inset, just Above her heart, and glancine acrossner reast, tore ar Anotlu-- r ball2if KPr lust PHck the tlht passinsr
?i ZnR.thr,n,K bodv. and iodgini under
iiwi. vei. wh.n site

,rt,'d .? run t,ny 'nin to empty
r,7t tte"'91 h'" rm-r- s. which faiW to

escaped for wastersvards arrested at his
is at present in lii inB. M.KC.B, I JJjjM- - jau

rer f.r ths, .U, rsi.

JOCBXALISTIO JOTTINGS.

THB 1K IRE WORTHY PROGnEPS OF SOME OF
OCR KKAK

The Indiana Prtrpt has Jnst made the
most commendable kind of progress aban
doning the quarto and adopting the folio

rent than ever that it Is one of the largest, if
not the very largest, aa it has. under the
manasement of Biother Black, always been
one of the best country newspapers In the
State. Long life and big bonanza to therrogrer and its editor. -

" UooxF.v" we call him, and that is the !

name by which be is known to newspaper j

fame fame he has won on the so !

brave, down nt MeVevtown, where for nine i

vears it's gave the news to its readers, the J

latest and best, and has caused not a few to '

pnll down thetr vest. So having entered of j

late on its tenth annnal round, here's hf.ping
the may always be found In the land
of the where we trust 'twill '
and enrich our friend Conrad ,so child-li- ke

and bland.
With its of last week the Johnstown

Democrat entered upon the twentieth year of
existence, and if it lives another year, as we
trust it may as well as man v additional vears,
wilt be of full legal aee.. its first es- -

tannsnment up to the present time, the 7em- -nr- - itii t r-- i -

with and a of found
sessions. and
.Tohn hlnn- - to be Tot

vs.

with

and

and

wi'h

and
read

ed. Its editor, non. L. D. Woodruff has
best wishes for the lonpest poacjWe futnre
success or the Dtmnrrat. with wh'ch be has

identified for the past eighteen years.
Ths Johnstown Daily Tribune enterednport the tenth year of its publication one

day last week. Because of the nr.iform corn- -
united one j its news.

j

j

assault

a

Davis,

J.

Kortx,

i

evnand

onr

of
cannot but be a much sought paper in Johns-town, and we know wherer.f we affirm when

multitude of occasions when
were at Wash.

ta'ner. affer the
and the .Indee quash Important

counsel

and
third

by

until

case,

reaehipga

fivMnao

Jacob

BorsK.

Jacob

fell,

by

issne

been

ineton, Harrfshnrg. and other nolit ical een.
tres, its telegraphic, columns have beep ofsignal benefit, not onlv to us, but to all Its
subscribers here and elsewhere. In addition
to this, the local department of the Tribune,
now regarded as the most Interesting portion
of a newspaper, has alwavs bef n conductedwith exceptional care. Industry and ability,
and has made the Tribune a welcome viitorto every honseho'd in which it received.
We trnst its davs. like those of Its
Oeo. T. Swank, Eq.. may be long In the
land, and that It will never fall to meet with
all the sncces it so deserves.
More than that, we trnst. that the present
railroad schedule will soon be superseded hv
one which will bt ing the Tribune to onr town.
as was rne case nntfl reeent'v, on the sameday it Is printed. And so say we all.

The Iktmawa Normal School, sn ad-
vertisement for which will be found In an-
other column, presents to teachers advanta-
ges superior to those any similar institu-
tion in the State. It is on a sound financial
basis, while constant efforts of the Board of
Trustees and of the Facnlty of the institu-
tion tn increase the facilities for study. In-
struction, and healthful exercise, cannot
fail to make the advantages such, in every
respect, as to give eminent sat isfactlnn to all
who favor it with their attendance. The
object of fliln excellent institution is pre-em- -term two yenrs. and in the meantime to j jneMlv the and of

buggy.
of

be

Francis
battery

of

R.

of

ed

of

of

liquor

sw".

KiehHnd BemariT

Joseph

Oeorjra

colored

but

living,

"Prom

pending

editor.

of

i ers. qo fully accomplish thlsobiect.it must
j pive thorongh and systematic cnltnre to all
j the faculties of the mind : aenrate instruc- -

tion in the various branches of learning : a '
complete knowledge of the principles and !

j methods of culture and Instruction, as well j

as of organizing, managing and governing n '

, school, and also an opportunity to make
available fcr teaching purposes, nndrr the
supervision of well trained, experienced
teachers, all the power developed, and all '

the knowledge acquired in the class-roo- j

It is confidently believed that there are no :

better opportunities to obtain a general hns- - j

iness. scientific, or classical education, or topursue studies preparatory to those that are
strictly professional. thn are offered at this :

. well. managed school. Tbebnildine Is heat- -
; ed throughout b- - steam, has a.ll ppeded ac-- '

, commodations for 400 boarders, and is pro- -
j nonneed by authority as th beMbuildinq of the

itn-- f in the TTniteil State. T'e wide coirnre
and long experience of the Faculty and the
high mm-a-l character and interest of the
town afford to students unbounded advanta- -
pes and inducements to avail themselves of
the learning, cnltnre and privileges offered i

by this institution. i

j IitvTN-r.'- s "Vir Van Winkt.f." Delight-- !
fnl old Kin Van Winkle, wlioni Wnsrilnirfrin

' Irvlntr unci Jocnh Jeffers.-.- n tisvs mnrtsntip
of tlie rtiot famous of Anicrlcnn chprsptpro,
is 1nst piiMiehcrl. with other of Irvine's

; cti"icpt, 'Vctch"." in a charmlntr little
rcn" lini. piif dee. richlv ornntnentcd vol.
U"is, for tfis msrvpllon'jlv low nric( of 3.";

cents, or hv mail, 40 cents, hv The Useful
Knnw'edje Pn'lKhin? flompanv. of Nw
York: Citv. Tliev issne nn edition of the
same, hound Tn plnin cloth, for 25 cents,

i Postpaid, and. another, pew In stvle of blndl
inc. appropriately named "Ufilitv. " for onlv
11 cents, notpnid. The,e vonme 1s- -:

siiPfl eipeclallv to show to the hoolr-htivin- ?

niilhons the chnracter of the literature and
workmanohip, with wonderful nn":- - Th estimate.! our

j (wmomv In cost, which the "T,itcrarv TJehel-- I
lirn" proprwesto produce, a nnmher of
Ptsndsird and erceedlnelv desirahle works
hetniT announced tn follow rapidlv, equal in
qnsjHtv and economv of cost. The red Una
edition iscertainlv tins nf fhe iniKf evqnioite
little volumes wh'ch has ever found it way

i Into the hnpies of rrdinarv mortals, and the
"TTtilitv" erlitlon places the famed low pri-
ces even of the Literary Involution" far in
the lmckcmund. The honks will ccrtaitilv
sell hv the hundred thousand, and onsrht to
sell hy the million. A rwta! card will se- -
enre ipecimcn naees and catalop-nc- s from
the nnh'iohers. The TTefnl Knowledtre Pnh-- j
lihlnp Tompanv, lfi2 William street. New

' York Citv.

THK COTTAOR TlKASTB M A A ZINIt. We
have received the March number of this vnl- - ;

liable Boston monthly. It la full nf grind
tlilnfs, amnnff which are a stnrv bv George j

MaeOonald: Life In the Kasf. by Professor '

James Rnsredale; The Treasure nf Snow;
Winter In the Northern Seas ; New Mnic ; i

The Fashions : Mothers' and Yoitnc Folks '

Department, tc, all fully and beamifnllv
'

illuatrated by more than twenty fine en- - J

gravintrs. This is the best periodical at its I

price (.XQ a year in advance), end the, j

cheapest of its qnsMy in the world. We
have arranged to club with this magazine, j

and make the following ofTVr to onr nb- -

seribers, good until Anril 1st.: To all who j

aend ns a new sntacriber with two dollars
as advance payment we will send Thk Cot- -
TAOK ITf. apth for one free ; ar.rl to all :

who will send ns one year's payment of
their own subscription whether nowdne or

loran, Strenrer. Peter Roth. Lvsett. Partly in advance and five cents we
twm""' H'rkhatt " j will send Cottagk ITeart for oneTnrii I

Boro

atino

Inny.

Pleasant
Chrlev

boardinir

NKIOHBOR6.

Journal

Journal

year. Every one of onr uri!eriber ouch to
have tbisi bnntiful illustrateH monthlv. We

j bopto from many of them within the !

next two weeks. Address this office.

BBTTE'8 SrECTMKN Book OF Tttks. We
are inrlebted to lilralitv of Hrtiee's
Son A Co.. of New York, for a larse and
elecmtly btmnd volume bearine the title at
the heaoj of thisi notice, or words to that ef-- I

feet. The work Is Intended specially for !

newepaper pnMihprs). and nhoni two thirda
of the volume conslptaof specimenaof types

j rv sbki tirm. una the other portion is
taken nji hv an elaborate history of the in-
vention of the art of printtnp-- . toeetfier
Illustrations of the first printing presses tiatwere nsert, as well as a vast amount of gen
era I information relative to art preser
vative of all The tvpe foundrv of the

r c j niessrs. isrnep Wfl estnhlisherl in IRI.tsrH iat.. . i - - 'T,y-i-; ' "P rrrderiek Ko-h- m. l the most extensive and eompiefpin the conn
O I K Fit ti irTik ,cUael McMorrls, Patrick j Tho work Is an exceeding valtlihie

Washington i Kobine c "i equiait!on to the printing
Oeorife. John H. t'lark. John Mtrtx, D c , ' ' Office. r

11
MOTHEB RHEUM

Zoehn, Chauneey j Adams, Newark. says : "Ctitieura
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DlFD OF SALT --J. W.
Ohio,

j itemeaip are tne treatet itfoloines on
I earth. nd tbe worst case of Salt Rheum In

this conntv. My mother had it twenty vpar,
and in fact died from It. I relieve fjnticwra,
would have saved her life. My arms, breast
and head were covered forthrec wlii'--
nothing relieved or cured until I used the
Cuticura Remedies.

0?r last Saturday afternoon Jake TTaw-ke- r,

Johnstown, and Michael IVnran. of
Cambria boroujrh, foutrht a prize battle near
the red hiidce, a point adjacent to the divid-Int- r

line between th's county and
The seconds were Andrew Leonard (he de-rip- si

the soft impeachment) for Ijoean, and
William Menele Hawkpr. There were .

about two hundred young men present. Lo- -
Ran won Id two rounds.

?r Thihtt Pats' Tri.l. We will aend Th--.
Pve's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c Belts and other
Klectrie A.pllaoces on trial for thirty divs to
yoona men and older persons who are afflicted
wfth Nervous Teblllty. Lost Vitality, etc.. euar-anfeln- ir

speedy relief and eotntdete restoration ef
vlsror and msaheod. Also for Rhenmafism , Nea
ralrla. Para'rui. L,ler nl Kidney difflcnltles,
Kn. tares, and many other diseases. Illustrated
pamphlet sent fre. Address Voltale Belt V.o.,
Marshall. Mich.

. - r -

OCT THE ORIGINAL,
Dr. Plprce's "Pellet s'tboorieinal "Little

Liver Pills' fsnpar-eoated)-i-cn- re sick and
bilious headache, soar stcrmacb, aud blHotiB
attacks. Py druigtslf,

f2 jjaa . . .. ift TiWaiifeAijiaag . - -

ORIGINAL POETKT.

Samples end Catalogues by mail when requested.

LITTLE I'ETIK.
LI9BS COVHKMOF.ATITBOr THE Dlt VTH OF A ITITTLB

OW OF WR Atrn WM. I.Alf AOHIX, OF BUUSB
MOCSTAlM. J)B HOLLIDATBUB, rBHM'A.

A violet rrw by t!je wayiMe
And gladdened mil heart with its Dlnom,v hile over the fiMa on tlie cfntd airIt brrathed a rich perfume:

But th clou. is grew dark in the angry tky.
And U portal were opened wide.And the heavy rain tet down the flower
That grew by the lone wajstde.

Not far awar. in a plenssnt home.
There liTed a little boy

w hote happy face and childish grace
Filled every heirt with joy :

Bnt he wandered away to heaven above,
Knck ta Him who Rave.And the boy that w loved with a boundless love
V as laid In hli little grave.

The pky grew dark to our tearful eye,
And we bade farewell to joy.For our hearts were bound bv a sorrowful tieTo the grave of our darling lny.Tbe birds still sing tn the leafv treeThat Shu dows the open door t

We heed them not. for we think of the voiceWe shall never bear more.
We shall think of him at each eventide.And on his vacant chairWith an aching heart that will scarce belterThat Petie no longer is there.
We seetn to hear his ringing laup--

And his bounding step at the door.But, alas ! there cotnes the sorrowtul thought,
We never shall hear them more.

We shall wnlk sometimes to lils resting place
In the pleasant snmmer hnurs :

W e will speak his name in a softened voice.J
And cover his grave with fluwers.

We shall think of him in hi heavenly home
ni npsTpn'v nome so mirAnd we trust with a hopeful trust
That we shall rejoin him there.

THE LITTLE STRAW HAT.
IM XmORlrM OF TUB SMB LOVED AMD LOVIKO

LITTLK ONE.

Tls a dear little hat. and It hangs there still.
And Its voice of the uast bids our heart strings

thrill.
For It seems like the shadow of days passed o"er.
And of the bright little boy who that hat once

wore.
'Tls a dear little hat, for eneh simple bmld
Tells that oft o'er Its plaftin-- r hl fingers played
And many a wreath for its crown bath been twined:
To the grateful taste of his youthful mind.
Yes. there It bangs, with its curling front
Still ns playlolly rolled ms had been It? wont.But the golden ringlet" which waved below
Have curled their last clusters long ago.
Ah ! the hat is the same, but It shades no more
Those mild brown eyes as In days of yore.
And the sunlit smile that danred o'er that brow
Can but light up our hearts' sad memories now.
Sad memories they are, and o'er their quivering

strinir
F.aeh breath of the bygone a tremor flings: !

And joys we fiiin would sw:iken ag.iln I

In memorr are wreathed with anguish and pain, j

Then recall not he past, the' the dimpled hand
'

May never airiin clasp the brnided strand ;
Tho' the t.reez no lonirer tnav hear the tone
Of the rinnirig laughter of childhood's own.
Ah ! think of him new. with a glittering crown J

On hi? heavenly forebejol renting down.
W hile his fingers stray o'er the golden wire '

That blends with his Voice 'mid the cherub choir, j

Aye, I see him now as a holv light
Pours down or, his brow with radiance briaht.
And I hear tlie tones which In henveti g iln birth
O, call tlm not back to this saddened earth !

LOCAL CenRRKPOXnEXCE,
Gallitzin, Jl ireh 6, lSa.

Toe a it FttKKMAtv It li.-i- been seme tlmn sincnany locnl itftn? appeared in your polnmns frmn
this onnrter. Altheuah quiet, we still re:id theKrkkman w'th plrasnre. a we are sure to hml InIts well tilled pnires all tlie local news of tliecmin-t- y

that, is uf any Innrest. and perhaps some ofyonr renders may be irad to Ond and peruse a few
jott'nirs therein irom this

The hotel property in TnnnelMll pronich. knownas he "Kmtnet Hoiiee." formerly owned liv Mnt-tho-

IJlirnan deeea"d, wns snld'ot pulilie sale onSaturday Inst for Patrick Fitzpa'rick, thepresent oconpint. b.inir the pnTh i er.The (Hen While ("oal and Tvimber 'o.. of whlehMr. Iarj,t Mct.'ov is manager, h.ivlnir leased a
Iwrare tract of coal lands of Mr. James Mcf .loskeb I

some time air , commenced siiiKina ashalt the
of lust week for the purpose or mining

coal. It is the Intention of the eompanv. It 1 am
riifhtly Informed, to pot op on hundred cokeovens dtirinir the eotuir-.- summer, so us to l;e readv
10 manntneture coke as soon as the shaft has heen

qnalltv of the onthiy. as hy some of

the

of

for

eoal operaturs. will he fully $7. J.0O0 before ativ coalcan ne nnnea. itood time are expected lor thaclass.
Mr. Thomas Rradlev resentlv sold his coal landor mineral riirlit. t.. the Bl:iir Iron and foal Co.,hnt lor whnt amount 1 am not aide to sav, thonifh

Tom Is w-- ll p eased with the price obtained ; and.hv tha way. he never "drives Ms purs to a bad
martiet. While spenkin of my friend Tom. itmay he news to some to learn that he resides in a
handsome and commodious I.rick dwelling house,
which he erected last snmmer. snd which is thefirst ar.d only hriek structure in Oallitun.The parochial scheol under the itninediste su-
pervision of Kev. .!. Movie, and which is tauifhthy the Sisters of St. Joseph located here, mav he
termed a irmnd success in evcrv respect. Over
three hundred pupils are in daiiv attendance. andall parties interested are jrreatly pleased. 1 ho
moral trauiinir of rupils under the care of the
fl'iod Sisters Is iifflcicnt to render the seho.il ex-
ceedingly popular. A larire and wall finished
convent and commo )!oiisi'hoolriom".jo-t'- n little
If any less than M.doO. are amons the p moment
Improvements in this place which were put up du-
ring the prist summer.

Hon. John Fenlon and John K. Sc.inlan and T).
all and res.ectcd iten- -

tlemen, paid onr town a briet visit Come
airaln: you will he welcome.

The many friends of I). Bradley will be sorrv
to learn that his health is very poor and Hint he
has heen eonfiued to his bed since November last.

Mure anon. j. j. p.

A Rnt.Lio.ptw Is not aesthetic,
A dtsh raj scarcely ts divine,

A sqnillinj: kid l not J.atet(c,
A dirty door is not leonine ;

A life Is not suo-rnal- .

Mad Boor is not a dafTo.lll.
The weather Is not nlwai vernal

We have to mix the m'n.d and ill.
This weather. a we write, is quite the reverse of

yeniai. i m tne couirarv. u is leternai or
It somewhat milder, it is the ill mixed 'n
larire pmportions with the (food for any ue The
lesou we aro tauicht hv these sudden flucuatlona
of the tl.crmonieler Is to not diseird heavy cloth-Insti- ll

we are sure we are quite ready for soma
thinir lljthter. B irilns in winter clothlnk- - may
yet be ohtatnod at Jas. J. Murphy's. 109 Clinton
street. Johnstown. If aptdlrd for forthwith. The
elothlntc will be found suitable to wear In this lat-
itude for probably throe months to come, and will
be sold below cost Make a note of this.

"Dm you ever know a woman.
i ounpr or pray,

Who would not. If she were human,
Kathor he a man than soman,

AnydayT"
Never did. Hut we have heard of women, bothyounn and old, who declared they would much

rather run barefoot than bnv their boots or shoes
elsewhere thaa at S. rilumentlial's 1119 Eleventh

venua, Ait"ona. The rrasos of this fi potent:
Mr. B. sells a better article than any'jdy else,
and l more liheml prices. He wishes specially
at this season of the year to sav to everybody fiat
h's sto"k of vims and rohier was never before
iirpasse.l In th se parts, and that both Indies and

srentlemen will not he mistaken if they favor him
with at order for a eovenai to keep the damp
away from the ef. for a price-lint- , and tie
assured tht all orde.-- s by mail will receive prompt
and careful attention.

The Great German Invioorator Is the
marvel of the Medical World. It never
fails to completely cure Nervous L)elii:itv,
Impoteney. Mental Depression, and all dis-
eases caused from excesses. The testimony
of thousands can ti bad by writini p. j.
f'HENET, To'ed". Ohio, sole airent tor H'e
United State. Price $1.00 per box. six box-
es for J.T00. If your rtt nuirist does nut keen
the remedy, send to heailqi.aiters and get
the medicine hv mail. Circu'firs and testi-
monials on application.

Beattt'b Okoas Factory. If ! said f't t
Beafty's base crrno factory, at Washing"..! ,
N. J., Is tnrnine mt over .v orcans a da,
and that the demand forthe Realty Instru-
ment is m the increase. The faetorj-- is rut --

nlng ni'bt and day to fill orders promptly.

IOT5 ASEWBLY.Thenrdersiirned
offers himself to the Iemocracy of Cambria

rountv as a candidate forthe Leif islatnre. and If
found worthy the support of a mjority of his fel-

low lemocratB at tho coming pr'mrv elation,
and lg endorsed at the polls in November next, he
pledges himself to serve the Interests of ail red-
eemed to tha best cf his ability and entirely

of either fear, favor or affection.
JOSEPH OUTWALD.

Ebeusbtira. March 10, 18a -- 2m.

TAKE NOTICE ! All persons
to the subscriber are requested to set-

tle het'ora tha firtt day of J.ri! ntxt. as all acoonots
ar.d notes r'in:ilnine unsettled at that date will be
left In the hands of some properperson frV. W. rVAB.raiiMjrg, J4rt 8, Jin.-t- t.
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THE
n a m n ai a a h L' t-- t m

Xow stands confessedly at the liojvl of riiila-- !; l;i 1 i in
all that, makes a thoroughly complete, pencr:il ntvl f tmi'.y

It is more complete in its news, in its spr-cia- l

in its varied contributions on all subiec's of j . ir infero:,
and in nil tho qualifies of a new spiper f.r the l.tvii'v in-i- una
for tlie buiiK4 man than any of ii-- i coinc-u;p'i-tr'- 1 e --.m-f in
facilities and resources aro filial t every want ti" a trt-uiw- s

national journal.

"The Weclclil Time'V -
.

-
lar-.-- ci n-- laLion

during the past year. Its contributors from week to week are amoiiir
the foremost men of the nation, and no d p:i: tnvtit !' r",vs or
literature is alight" t in any number 0.1 :.ny pretext. It is 1

well to women ns to men; liero-e- , altlioiiLrh it political
is full :i:el an 1 its poii-'- al o.iitoi-i- ir e :tr:d fear-

less, liberal provision is inajj iV.-- liternry. (ir;uu..Mr ;toi
matters, travels and adventure, lletioii, la-- hl' ar.,1 the
chroniele current soelal event. In all tin ' ! p:; i'.:i,-i.t- s ttie
pens of the lie.t writers are v l.il--- ' s ,.'in ether
Journals are tnn.lo with cu e, tasu- - an. I I'uliitess thai -- iv i:usut 1.

The "Annai.s ok thi; Wak'" 1cm, t s f
eontritiute.1 hy promintit s in the v.;r uf
a valuable f'ttuire of tlio ptpr ani line !.(
depository of such maUf'rs, w froi i Nor
sources. This dfjutrtniont, as well a- - till t.f!,.-rs-

Up to the high staiuiar.l t.f former years.

TEEMS:

I!

'

THE DAILY TIME3-pr-.nin'- M

and Town? f r Twelve tnn W'tl. Ma.i. Sit-- , r.

free. Six It Uki-- s a jeur. or l'ifv nts a mi.:'i.
THE WEEKLY TIMES-nry-- vx , ,;,

Teadins;. especially i i.? t the w::ts ef weekly w ;

copy, $2.00; Fiw cK-s- . ?. ": Ten c. pi-s- . V'.'.0: Tuertj ; - '
Copy rit f.ve tc, 1 rs. n jr tip C'lv.hs t n t r twi 'ity.

THE SUNDAY EDITION -- r . ,.i ,

b knt wn nnI n-j- afponili-T".- . Trr'tcr.i cn'r.V'u i; c
Two iXjliura a year, postal frcf. S.rtirlo r VMt C

THE TIMES ALMANAC- - v.-- .n. ' .r i

Iuformati .a. pulvH o 1 en the Kir.- -t of Janunry, evrr v.-- r. 1 ; :

THE ANNALS OF THE WAR v r
of 800 iges, beaut.fu!i Mriltcn J.y iTiti-.-iju- . ;,,
SCunb and S.nuti. Priv. ?3 .

ADOHESs ALL LuTTERS AND OTHER COMVi'l OATkM

THE TIMES,
TIMES BUILD INC.

Chestnut atitl li-lii- 'i s;re:

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COP s

State Normal School, l

Fresenfs I nsarpnsspd Knrilitlcs forIrpjrirs Trachrri for I nlrr-lo- g

Tliclr l l ! J of l.ulior.

There is no more n.llo pnrult timn
that of mouldinx human character. i.nd
no greater benefactor than the truly suc-
cessful teacher.

If yon intend to teach, prepare yourself
thoroughly, and thus make your work
pleasant and profitable for yourself nud of
real valvt to othrrt.

Every teacher shonl.l take a full course
a professional school, and Pennsylvania

offers you none sup rior to that of the

INDIANA NORMAL SCHOOL of Penn'a.
1. LOCATION", le.mtiful, convenient

and healthful.
3. BVILDlXti and AmiiTKNA.V

CtS, unexcelled.
3, INSTKVf TttKS, experienced and

lUCCCFtllll.
. 3KADUATES stand liiah wherever

known.
5. CliVFSK of STl TtY aud plan f in-

struction are w hat you need if y..u have de-

termined to ltccn-.-e an earnest and suc-

cessful teacher.

Spring Term m open Apr. 10, 18S2.
Fall " " Sept. 4. 1SV2.

For further particulars adJross

L. n. DUKL1XG,
w.meh.-iw.jy.a- u.l PBIriPAL.

FARM, SAW MILL, Sc., at Private Sale.
ri'H t. undersigned off. r for on aenrnmt. "a-- J

loir terms his FAHM and the Iniprovereents
thereon in Allahenv township, on tho roid

from "hest S;.rtnirs to ( II 'Tin. Slid Farm
coiitRti-.- s 17. Atres. a'-o- SO 4 errs nf wImcIi are

to put cleared, and the improvements rie two tio..d
loo ' inrn.iiso Mnrsts. one et wiiich Is 3V. stories and

the other 2' stories huh. an excellent Hn"Bars. 70 by 6) feet, a Witch Saw Mill tn first
cias con litton and capable of sawir k S.oOj feet of
liitnber In twelve hours, and all othr nw:iry
buildmirs. Tnere are two orchards of choice fnt.t
on the premises, i ve'Hl pood sprinits convenient,
cne of thetn beinir in the baruyrd and havinie a
fonntain pump and a constant besides a kik.J
well ef water at the door, and fully million feet
of ftood saw timber, heniU-c!;- . hlcko.-y- , c?rrv, ma- -

Fle. nsh. oak. etc., on tlie portion not yet cleared,
connoctlon with the sawmill i t picket-header- ,

lathe saw. cut-ot- l saw, etc. The prop.-t-
will be sold, and sol i at a brvMn. tee-is- tf.e
owner is no lonirer able to run the mil I or w rk the
farm. For further rarf'eti'urs chH on or a.l.lrc?s

KKANns ! N.
Dec. 2. lS81.-- m. Chest St.nnirs f'a

UMIXISTKATION" NOTICE.
betters of ailminlstrsM-.- on ttie esiate oi .Mh-the-

M. 'Weill, late of borouifh.
havinir been issued to the undersigned b'tbe Keirfsterof 'ambria r.mniy, notice is heret.v

eiven to all per-or.- s indebted to ssid estate thatpayment rrsu'f he made witbnt delay, and those
claltns stfntnf the sump will present them

leaallv authenticated settlement.
ANNIE M. O'NHLL.Ebenfbnrit, Jan. 27, 18vj. --tt.

xecutor-- s xorrci:.
K"nteof I'ATntnt cJUmsT. i'rlInciters testa mentarv on the estrite ..f

late ot WahliiKtnu township. Cam-
bria Cfiuntv, . hai-in- been ir'rin;r,,
ti the millers' ned b the Feitr ,if ,,f
said county, not'i-- e ts hereby even to nil persons
Indebted to id est to make tmme.l a'e i t.

and tnoe who have cla.ms a;.in-- i the soewill present thetn lor it

CHAS. H. Mr.M A.VAiiY, JLiecuior
W aKhinirton Twp. Feo. 3, 112. -- (!;.

X SAI'IHl

as
accurate
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surround
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ADDLES. i:nirT.E.
KlIH-J- . r Ink Ml I'lie unaer-oKin-- .onni.lrau.r ol M.t't .cw "1.li'Netil. iate ol Ft.eiisr.uric i.t-- ui-h- . dr'.j, ofter '

for sale tbkt c near f ih cash toe entire -- lock ot
Harness. Saddles, Bridies. at lier's 1 ol-- krol "aid Alsn. om- - Hitiiimui lu i.ertctwoikmn order. For (uri her t !,'.jr,n' c,. ;i Cn oraddress KmBF.KT t. o VFJLLANMK M. O'KKILI,, '

A lir irlstrators of M ) N.ii do,-- -

Ebenshmv. rh. 8. iv..f.
XECUTOirS XOTfCEll'!t(M.J.Tm....r a

W hereas letters tcstainentarv on the est iteofJ. Teltelhanm. late of Lorc:to d

have been erai.ted to the undersign d. all ners ,iisIndebted to sai.les'.ate are rcjnes-e- to mnkg Imme-diate payment, and thcr t.avintr rairi or de-mands astnn the same will f.r-"e- them proper-ly aatbentl.'at-- d f.- - sefl-me- ot vrtti..in -

SULOMMX TEH EL BAT," M, Executor.
Loretto. Feh. 10. lwn.-fl- t.

AT k

of

tig

one

M.

M.

BTCKIKY.
ATTOB.VEr.AT.llW,

ALi'duNA. PA.'lece at 1152 Twelfth street. In same
and immediately ever tea First Bank. . I

lltoeaa.AErll 28,fl.-t- f.
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CHICAGO

mmm
AND THE

Garnuna

liis,,ry
-- llive.l

t hern
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;

An l.i--

V! .ellid.

JEWS

Freeman!
oxi: yi:ai: roi: oo.

THE CHICAGO VTEEKLT la
every-wher- e recognized as a paper nnsur-- t
passed, in ail tke requirements of American
Joomallsm. It stands cenpyicnoos among
the metropolitan journals of the country
as a complete Aeu ipp.per. Its Telegrapnla
Eerrica comprises a:l the dispatches of tie)

j WesternAssociated Press and the National
Associated Presi, besides a very extens:v
service of Special Telegrams from all lm- -j

rortant points. As a .Wu It kaa no
j rnperior. It is nCDZPENDENTl Politic-- j,

j prebentin.2 all Political News from par-- i
tlsan or coloring, snd absolutely with-- I
out or favor as to parties.

It is, in the fullest sense, a FAMILY
! PAPZH. Each isTie contains Several
'

COMPLETED STORIES, A FEKIAL
BTOrtY of abFOrbmj interert, and
wariety of condensed notes on Fashions,

Industries!, Literature, Science, etc.,
! et-i- . Its Market Quotations a.--e complete,
' to ba relied upon.
! It is unsurpassed as an Enterprising,

Pure, and Trustworthy GENERAL FAM-
ILY NEWSPAPER. Our special Clubbing
terms bring it within the reach of all.
Epecimen copies may be seen at th'.a oiSce.

aarSand aubsenritions to this ofEca.

eiEI AWAY!
A SPLI ,NII1

DICTIONARY!
EYERY YEARLY SUBSCRIBER

Tt TH F.

PITTSBURGH

Weekly TELEGRAPH.

Mi', f: ; airtririlk k..i u ii, i,, w

isjne.J, rontaiiin;
.tiiasfs,

forrtun wr.rds si.d j

and classics.! nnnies
Vnittd Pt:it'.s census o'
lilus!rttl- - ei.f r.iri nf.
cl do.

Tha WEKKU Tni.T
eludi'.u tlie atnjvu I'i,--

1.2.1. yots-rit.:l- .t
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rn. m. j. nrcu,- I'HTSU-IAj- AND SrHOFO,
flrtice and residence on Fnnrteo-n- h s''"" nearIMeverth averne. i.i re nictit calls can he made.Office honrs Irom 8 to in. a. ., and a to 4

and to a. r. m. ij.ecial attce'i.m paid to liia.eases ot the t'.ye and l ar. as sill as to Snra-ioa- l

Operations of everv descrii-tion- . 14-1- -- tf.l
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I fane 4li6 ut BtrrH"iiirIadaeeoieata heaiy. Write cr eall cn BHAIil.Wsnto.tcD, N. J.


